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idly dwindling d

duqk hunter ia concerned,; for with the 
her the aeaaoii clone* for another 

Station are looking
„ I... mmm of <tew.

t y f j-1.,
► , time iww» *vo\m

Ik If a this y««r. lUL ______ ____
--...n ..Rvu iChti NivnnoU

"i .River far mn oriu hank^mik* 
inir a huRe Nwamn-IMako e«v«i 
)hR UwroiMds of .iiw* of 
limber IhiuI, a 
for waterfowl. Once I
timber
for wi___  .m
NurroundinR cou

Kpi
...................... Avould remain
tnuler water for h*ff of the winter, 
ami auch a eltuatloti hah always 
attracted a groat horde of duckH 
Booking food and protection from 

. tho flooded area, flut the ruiim 
never came thin fall, the river stuy- 

• ed hi her banka (in fact noarly 
drying up) and We Had few or no 
ducks. • lYHi : 

r A few hunteju have fo(ind a 
alight run of luck along the Bfa- 
*0B River since the ieason opened, 
but here too the shooting has been1 
pretty scattered. The majority of 
the ducks killed oh the Brazos■ir have been teal, with an occasional or twa dayi’ possession limit.

n':i11!
one/ too, hay«ffudi

boon klllof oocaaibnaly oh; ' tho 
■loughs along tho ylvor but goose 
hunting In] this nook of the Woods

For students who plan to gat 
in a il|lb duck liihuoting before ; 
the seumi it closes, here are tho 
general i migratory water fowl 
regulatiots' that cover hunting 
»« Taxas.,

The seal on opened

I'l.

—

1:'
in this state

hour befote sunup and one hour 
before sunset. Bag limit oi| ducks 
ts five p«j! day, with not more 
than two lays’ kjll in possession 
with only one wdjxl duck in> one
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ssession at any 
egal bag limit. This 

includes either two Canada geese

r geese in 
time is the le

sixteenscr.
ou are 
be wise 

stamp

or two white fronts.
And by the way, if 

or older,

foots.
For people interested in Mud 

Hens, tfu< bag limit is 16. That of 
negausers, either American or red 

sted or in aggregate, is 26 
ito possession limit, 

idle we are on the subject of 
game laws it might be well to 
mention a few of the state laws 
that the hunter must abldo by
these days.

All
?.

Ail persons over sixteen 
years of age are required io have 
a hunting license if they hunt out 
of their county. A few counties of 
the state, however,! require eVen 
residents to procure license if they 
hunt in their home counties. Since 
there are many deviations of this 
law, too many to be included here, 
it would be wise to check with the 
local authorities in the county 
where you plan to hunt.

In order for a person to be con
sidered a resident of Texas, it is 
required that he live in the State 
for a period pf, not less than six 
months. Non-residents seek ing 
hunting privileges are required to 
pay a sum of $25.00, whereas resi-

Read
"Aggieland Forever’

in the ’49

^4ggie Cabnda

LAUNDER IN 
LEISURE . . . 
Laundromat Equipped

ONE-HALF HOUR 
LAUNDRY

—Open Daily 7:80 a.m.— 
Last Wash Received—
Mon. 7:80 PJtf —Sat. 8:80 PAL 

Other Days 5:80 PAL 
STARCHING A DRYING 

FACILITIES AVAILABLE

ember 
18 with

dent 1 
5 Qu

$?2,

IV peril 
to Decembei
turkey hunu ra, with a general bag

nses sell for only $2.00.
aehson opened Decen

1 In possession, 
jbd.from November 10 
r 31 is set aside for the

Ulaijco. (lill
Keminll, Kimble, Kinney, Medina, 
Menard* Rear, Schleicher, HulUm 
and Valvxrde the season kill Is 
............to onl]limit idy two gobblers. Still

Ural years yet 
Deer season is open from No- 

vembbf 16 till December 31 with 
a bag limit of 2 bucks per sea- 
son. j|

Squirrel, one of the most popu-

wide, 
its a;

trying number of bag lint-
lar of Texas’ small game, leave a 

lumber i
1

ie ope
monthkj of May, June, July, Oc-

seasons. Generally, how
ever, the open seasons are the

tober November and December, al
though many of the western coun
ties nave a permanent open sea
son. For you people that plan to 
hunt squirrel in this area, the bag 
limit in Brazos, Grimes and Robert
son county is five per day with 
not mote than 15 killed per week.

Volleyballers Lose 
To San Antonio 4Y’

The A&M Volleyball squad, cap
tained 'by Joe Bell of Hubbard, 
dropped its opening match of sea
son Saturday night to the San 
Antonio YMCA in that city. After 
losing the first two games, 12-15. 
and 9-15 the Aggieland team came 
back, strong to win the two new 
bouts, 15-10 and 15-llf to tie the 
score. |

But the Santonites took the 
hard-fought rubber game, 15-9, 
and the match.
Nick Ponteau coaches the team, 

which includes Ned Burson, D. H. 
Nowlin, J. Cl Fett, R. B. Fryer, 
J. F. Bell, and W. J. Dixon.

DOG SHOW SLATED
NEW YORK —W)— The 73rd 

annual dog show of the Westmin
ster Kennel Club will be staged at 
Madison Square Garden Feb. 14 
and 15, with thousands of entries 
in V hpnai’efl brew! categories be
ing judged, ,'v
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bproved Cadets Neve 
As Offense, Def ■■

By ART HOWJ

Last season the Aggies made

\

: '
B / M ; •H

Christian College to set a . new scoring 
team in DeWare Fipld House. Saturday 

ed that mark against the same s 
victory over ’ the

equalled that mark against the same scf 
a easy 68 to 40 { victory

wruey nunwrs, wnn a general nag 0f a Sl-polnt lead. Aarow quickly 
limit of three gobblers per person, put hi* first stringers In and let 
Ip Blanc^GiUeipi^^^ "tart Another scoring ipree.hem start another scoring wpree.

Although by no (naans ready 
fur conference play, tlhe Cidela
Imiked their beat 
TMr ihoetli

shota. For

...............................afste
mn.lwwln mmlwr. ’

waa above aver-

‘■’fsr.tti
.... first (Ime this 

season the Cadet's offensive 
fast and sustained,

ihnger fromA&M was never in d|mger from 
tho opening pun, runni 
loint lead before the 

Onl
six of his nlhe points in the first 
five minutes of the game, and 
from then op Jim Kindand and

P1
found the hopp. Sam Jenkins made

}n *

1
Billy Turnbotv furnished most of 
the gunpowder.

Aggie Johri DeWitt started the 
game, but Was unable to hit the 
basket or pass well. But Coach 
Karow tamed him down at the 
half, and he looked muth better in 
the second period.

After play 
two years, 
came through in a blaze of glory 
and led the Aggie shooters with

period.
aying secondrstring for 
s, Jim KirkUnd' finally

18 points. Unimpr*
irkland made most of

e but ef
fective, Kiri 
his points oh short one-handed 
shota. V
The Christians gave the Aggies 

possession of the ball numerous 
times on bad passes, Vhile Turn- 
bow dominated both backboards 
for most of the gamq. Only one 
player, Dee Nutt, was able to make 
any headway against the Farmer 
defense. The Aggies have one of 
the best defensive teams in the 
conference, hjaving given up an 
average of only 47.7 points per 
game. » , .

Most of Abilene’s points were 
made against the second-string 
players Saturday. In one' phase of 
the game Bill Batey Was the only 
experienced man on the floor, with 
sophomores Marvin Mart^n» Wal
lace Moon, arid junior® Bob Allen 
and Jackie Miller, none of whom 
have appreciable varsity time.

—f-

Offensively, Schrickl 
bow were the best 
the court. Schrickle,

and Turn- 
players on 
8’ lr, was

taking more than his si
* the backboard, ai 

turnbow wa4 doing the aams.

turn Matcli 
Bearbati !
Last week

IMsw
JmiKlhs, g* ...i..3
KlrklUd, f*.„ 
Turnbow, f*.„ 
DeWitt*
Schrlvkln, g*. 
MobNy, g.....k.L,...3 
Sonmier, c .0 
Batey, c.0 
Hrachovy, c..i.i...O 

.1

T5

Allen • »••••••*•!• .

♦Denotes starters !
Halftime score: A&M 22, ACC 13.

■■ : ;
DRAWS CROWDS

MIAMI, —b'P)— Sightseers from 
two national conventions here 
shattered all off-season attend
ance records at the Hialeah race 
track. A single day non-racing to
tal of 16,000 Visitors was set dur
ing the National Letter Carriers 
convention. The four days the 
American Legion convention was 
in session a total of 27,700 eight-1 
seers visited Hialeah.
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Sir Malcolm Campbell’s accomp
lishments give him rank as the 
greatest motor boat driver of all 
time. ,. ■=
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DOYLE GRIFFIN of A Engi
neers trots across the finish 
line of the Intramural Croes 
Country Meet with< the strain of 
the fast* mile and fi 
shown oil his face 
ished in record 
minutes and three seconds.even 
though he stopped Once at a pre
mature finish line: '
, . it.. 1L&1__■ .l: -i_L__
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girl friends. Perfect Gifts for every woman.
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